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Insurance placed with us 
is safe for we write it 
right.

Ballinger Insurance 
Agency.

T he Daily Ledger BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY.

Prompt and Accurate 
Work.
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WOMAN LEADER 
IN MtXICAN BATTLE

Desperate Encounter in Mexican
Border City When Rebels 
Made Surprise Attack No 

Damage to Texas.

Laredo, March 17.—Twenty fo l
lowers of Venustian-.) Carrauz-:. 
governor of the state ot Coahui .1 
who revolted against lhi liner:a 
regime, and 15 federa'; defending 
the town of Nuevo Laredo w» .*' 
killed this morning in : brief but
nloodv battle there, rortv wtr • •
wounded.

The rarraneistas slipped into 
Nuevo Laredo under cover of 
darkness and the fighting began 
at day break. There were but 
about 200 of the rebels while the 
garrison numbered 150 but the at
tacking party made up in deter
mination what they lacked in lium 
l^r'rs and fought stubbornly for an 
Hour and a half, when they were7 y.
driven hack.

Tonight the rebels are encamped 
south of Nuevo Laredo and anoth
er attack on the towns is anticipat
ed. The Carraneistas evidently 
hoped that they would have the 
advantage by taking the town by 
surprise. They were well armed.

Laredo, Texas, women went to 
Nuevo Laredo and tendered their 
services as nurses after the battle 
and a e still at their posts to
night. Twenty four bodies lie in 
an improvised morgue, while oth
ers have not been recovered. The 
wounded were lined up with the 
dead and presented a gruesome 
spectacle prior to their removal 
to hospitals.

Few bullets fell on the Ameri
can side of the border and no one 
was injured in Laredo. Only one 
American house was struck.

A number of rebel wounded, it 
is stated were shot to death by 
federáis.

According to information to
night. both rebels and federáis ex-. 
}>ect rt inforeeinents and even 
more desperate fighting is antici
pated. Machine guns, it is stated., 
are being sent from the south fori 
the federáis who are reported to! 
be slioft of arms and ammunition.

One woman was among the vic
tims of today’s fighting. She was 
a relative of Garza Kivas, a rebel j 
leader. When the attack was made 
Míe seized a red flag and rushed 
V> the head of the attacking col 
'inn. Within a few seconds she 

felt, pierced with bullets. Her 
courage stimulated the rebels who 
made a fierce onslaught on the 
federáis, but without avail.

Foot comfort
means mind and body comfort
W e  have a shape to exactly suit your foot in

McELWAIN

It makes no difference what kind of shoe you 
wear, or what price you pay— M cE lw ain  Shoes 
will suit you both in style and price.

Higginbotham-Cume-Wjllianis Co.

J. A. SUGGS ACQUITTED. COTTON CONSUMED 
IN UNITED STATES

Government Issues Report Show 
ing Cotton Consumed and Cot

ton on Hand. Other Late 
Telegraph News.

After continuing the Will Spires 
ease Monday afternoon, the ease, 
of State of Texas vs. .1. A. Suggs j 
was called and went to trial, j 
Suggs is charged with burning I is! 
store at Winters, lie was engag-j 
ed iu the furniture business at 
Winters, and it will In* rememb
ered that his store was destroyed! ______
about midnight about two vears ,, . ,,,
. lf(i ' Washington, March 18.— ihe
~ ' . . government report just made

I he evid. nee in the ease shows 1m|(li(. shoWs that 466.933 bales of
!hat t!l*- b,1uldmr  ";a*. s, t ° "  hn‘ ; cotton were consumed in the Uni- 
hy Suggs, but the defense plea i s ; ^ ,  Sf||tes for th(. month 0f  Feb-
that it was accidental. And Ins
explanation is about a> follows:
He had a bottle of whiskey in his!
store, and entered the store about :

7 4 i
eleven oclo<-k at night to get the, 
whiskev. in striking a match to

ruarv. This includes 23.091 hales
were 
455,-

of I inters. 533.251 hales
consumed in January 
2S7 in December. 

Cotton on hand for

and

’ ebruary
1I*<1 l V II l\l . » ■% • i i . i  ■■%/•■

look lor til* whiskey il pilo of , x- j * » *  I '21" '- ''.......><* m e l a n g i » , -
i,p bol) Inders, compared until 4,-

CHURCH WILL HOLD
SOCIAL MEETING

THIEVES LOOT STORE AND 
SET BUILDING ON FIRE

Tile member^ of the Eighth 
Street PresbVterian church will 
nnet at the church in a social i 
meeting Friday night. Notices of 
the meeting have been sent out 
to ail the members and the com
mittee i* making a special effort 
to get every member present. Re
freshments will In* served, but it 
is not a “ money raising”  meeting 
and no charges will be made for 
the refreshments. It is just an
other one of those occasions where 
ihe ladies take the lead and push 
matters of interest to the church.

INAUGURATION DRAWS
BIG CROWD

The feature picture put on at 
the Princess Monday night drew 
a large crowd. In fact it was the 
largest crowd that has attended 
this playhouse since it has been 
open. Showing the inauguration 
of President Wilson was the fea
ture of the night, and tlios.* who 
took advantage of the opportun
ity to see a president inaugurated 
are loud in their praise of the suc
cess of the occasion and are well 
pleased with the show.

COAST COUNTY CROPS
DAMAGED TEN PER CENT

Houston, March 18.—The dam
age to the potatoe crop and other 
crops along the coast, country 
from the recent freeze and frost 
is estimated to be at least ten per 
cent.

>*aii Ang»*lo. March is.— Kin* of 
questionable origin, at 3 o ’clock 
Sunday morning, destroyed the 
grocery, grain and fed store be
longing to J. J. Adney, at 1219 
North Chadbourne street. The loss 
is estimated at between $1500 and 
$1600. There was no insurance 

Tin* store building was a one 
story frame structure, valued at 
$300. The other $1200 loss was 
on the fixtures and stock. Noth
ing was saved. The blaze had such 
a good start that the building was 
gone* before the firemen arrived. 
The firp alarm was turned iu by 
Ernest Rielil, pressman for the 
Daily Standard, who was on his 
way home, after running off the 
Sunday morning paper.

After turning in the alarm he 
awakened the neighbors and ran 
; ross the str i*t to call Mr. Ad- 
m-v. Though there was soon a 
large crowd on the scene it was 
impossible for them to save any of 
tin* goods or fixtures.

Mr. Adney says he is firmly 
convinced that the store was set 
on fire by thieves, lie  states that 
the hack door was open when lie 
a»rived and that he missed whole 
eases of bird, syrup and a number 
ot other things, including sever
al sacks of flour and sonic pota- 
ioes 11 is theory of robbery is sub 
Minitiated by the finding of a nura 

r of cans of fruit for two or 
three blocks along Chadbourne
street, where thev had evidentlv • •
fallen from a wagon.

Officers working on a clew and 
ii is possible that the guilty par
ties will he apprehended.

tvls.ir caught fire, and he became 
• xcited after trying to cheek the 
fire, and ran home, without giv
ing tin* alarm.

The prosecution introduced evi
dent to prove that Sugurs was 
rallying five thousand dollars in 
su ranee, and that one policy of 
$2500 of this amount was written 
three days before the fire. The 
state is trying to prove that 8uggs 
burned the building for tlie in
surance. There arc twenty-five

058.238 bales for January 31st 
and 4.905.035 hales for Dev. 31st.

President Wilson Will Not Accept 
Gifts

Washington, March 18.—Presi
dent Wilson made it clear today 
that he does not intend to accept 
gifts of value. He reiceived a 
gold mounted razor strop today, 
and very promptly returned it to 

Numerous other gifts

SILOS PAY BIG PROFIT.

or thirtv witnesses in the case.J ¡b>> d®nor*
The case went to the jury at four have l,een burned  by linn
o ’clock Tuesday afternoon, a n d ' --------------------
a verdict of not guilty was 
brought in in {»bout twenty min
utes.

The court took a recess until 
"Wednesday morning when the L.
Shields case will he called.

W. W. Farmer, the irrigation 
farmer, who lives east of the city, 
was among the visitors in Ballin
ger Tuesday and says the recent 
freezes and cold snap has, not 
damaged his oat crop to any ex
tent.

Brady. Texas, March 18.— 
Stockmen throughout this section 
of West Texas who have fed cattle 
through the winter months on en
silage and cotton seed meal, have 
found that this is a most profit
able manner of feeding cattle. 
Stockmen are making arrange
ments to erect silos on their ranch
es and the prospects are that sev
eral hundred of them will be erect
ed during the vear.

A. & S. TRAIN DELAYED.

> . X

uJ

COURTEOUS ATTENTION
Always given to ques

tions and wants of our 
patrons and f r i e n d s .  
Command us.

Farmers ër Merchants 

State Bank
Fathers &  Mothers Bank

The passenger train due to leave 
Ballinger at 6:30 each day did 
not get out until about ten o ’clock 
this morning. It started on time 
and got out about two miles 
from town when a flew in the 
boiler blew out and it was neces
sary to bring the engine hack to 
town. The repairs were made at 
the machine shop of the Ballinger 
Cotton Oil Co., and the train left 
as soon as this was done.

KILLED WILD ANIMALS.

Rogers, Texas, Alareh 18.—Rob
ert Bullock, who resides near this 
town killed two large timber wol
ves and went to Belton yesterday 
to receive the reward of $5.00 for 
each scalp offered by the county. 
This species of wolf is said to be 
common in this part of the State 
and the two killed by Mr. Bullock 
arc pronounced extra large ones.

r
George Washington

Is known as the Father of his Country
because he was

First
FIRST IN  W AR 
FIRST IN  PEACE, AND  
FIRST IN  the Hearts o f his

Countrymen

This Bank is the FATHER of Banks
because it is

FIRST IN  STRENGTH,

First FIRST TO SU PPLY YOUR WA NTS 
FIRST FOR THE INTERSTS OF

ITS PATRONS.

If you hiave never had an account with
us open one today« Use this Bank

as your Bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank that Does Things for You
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by The Ballinger Printing 
Co.

♦  ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Mayor:
W.H. WEEKS.
J. W. POWELL.

For Alderman:
C. C. COCKRELL. ' ~ 

, R. A. NICHOLSON.
E. F. KREBBS.
A. J. ZAPPE.

For Treasurer:
J. W H IT PATTERSON.

For Marshal:
T. A. TIDWELL.
J. N. McKAY.
B. W. (Chop) PILCHER. 

For Secretary and Collector :
J. R. LUSK.
G. W. NEWMAN.

For City Attorney:
H. ZDARIL

day for Ballinger. We trust that Mr. Mathieson reports conditions 
Ballinger people will do their among the farmers in the Olfin 
duty, and while we are not a dirty! country mighty good and says the 
town by any means, let’s keep upi farmers never had their land in
the work and take a higher step 
in the list of clean towns in Tex 
as.

better shape than at present. They 
got their crops out early and went 
to breaking land, and got their 
land broke in time to get the full 

A  Big Thing For Our County benefit of the rains that have been 
We don’t believe there is a falling. He predicts a good year, 

man, woman or child in Runnels and on the strength ot the pros- 
countv who will intentionally pects he is arranging to install 
knock fair proposition or in any some new machinery and make

Talk countv fair, 
- o —

Boost for Ballinger.
-------- o--------

Get in the clean up campaign 
next Monday.

Throw your hammer away : 
there is no room in Ballinger for a 
knocker.

-------- o--------

way discourage the move, if they 
will stop for a moment and f i
gure the great benefit to be de
rived from the organization of a 
good county fair.

It goes without saying that ev
ery farmer in the eounty will re
ceive tile news gladly and will en
dorse the move. Nothing will in
crease interest in th,e live stock 
industry as much as a good county 
fair.
tr,v raising, and scientific farm
ing. dairying and every interest of 
the farmer as rapidly as a good 
county fair. It means that here
after Runnels county will have 
better stock, better poultry', and! to take 
the competition for the premiums 
that will be offered by the Fair 

” ! Association will cause everybody 
to take more interest in growing 
the best, and the people will be 
educated up to that point where 
they will be made to realize that 
it pays to raise the best.

We know of no one thing that 
could be done that will be of great 
er benefit to the county as a whole

some improvements in his gin pre- j 
paratory to taking care of the cot- j 
ton of the Olfin country this year.!

Children are much more likely 
to contract the contagious dis
eases when they have colds. 
Whooping cough, diphtheria scar
let fever and consumption are dis
eases that are often contracted 
when the child has a cold. That 

Nothing will develop poui- is why all medical authorities say
beware of colds. For the quick 
cure of colds you will find nothing 
better than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It can always be depend 
ed upon and is pleasant and safe 

For sale by’ all dealers.

—

Chick rood
(.’hicks properly started on a good food are the ones 

that mature first. Chick Food is the right food for chicks, 
mixed ready* for use, consists of cracked' grains, small seeds, 
grit shells, bones and beef scraps (to take place of bugs 
and worms.) Directions: Begin feeding Chick Food when the 
chicks an* 48 hours old. It should be scattered in a litter of 
straw, and the chicks in scratching for their food will get ex
ercise which will .keep them in a healthy condition, feed 
more than they will eagerly pick up, but every* few hours 
first, gradually increasing the quanity and not feeding qui 
so often, until the chicks are old nough to be fed three times a 
day.

r

The Missouri Milling Co.
-AND-

For Sale by All Merchants in Ballinger.

FARMERS ALL FEEL
ING ENCOURAGED.!

Every section of the country 
was represented here this week 
by men attending district court, 

i s >:ne as witnesses in cases and 
some as jurors. We talked to 
• ite a number from different sec

than a Koo<l county fair. We knotvj *“ “ « of ,h<‘ c0,ml-'\. »!'?. " » ‘.v 
o f no town in Texas that offers I !m' “ s H " ul,e velT  optimistic over

n . G i e s e c k e .
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,

NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

better natural advantages for a 
county fair than Ballinger. The 

The State daily* papers are car- ( town is supported by one of the 
rying notices of the organization best counties in tin* State. We 
of a county fair at Ballinger, and have a number of very desirable 
the town will begin to receive locations, close to town, and it is 
some good advertising at once.! very necessary that the grounds 
Nothing that we could do will give be close to town in order that ac- 
us a more prominent place on thej cess can lie had to electric lights 
map than a good county fair. 1 watery i and other conveniences

-------- o--------  and that the people can go and
The committee appointed to come so conveniently. I lie eoun- 

solicit stock for the fair assoeia- t.v is well known already for its 
tion are meeting with splendid wonderful natural resources, and 
success, and are well pleased with *°r the splendid live stock raised
the encouragement they are meet
ing with from every* one. Every 
body is in sympathy with tin* move 
and county fair is tin* street tall; 
of the day. Runnels county is 
going to have the best county fair
in Texas. * *  j m. « i i

-------o-------
We wish to take baek the mean 

things we have been saving about 
tin* merchants of Browmvood. The 
Brownwood Bulletin came out last 
Saturday with an Easter edition 
carrying thirty-two pag* s. and the 
paper was a fair specimen of what 
the advertisers of a town can do 
when they are made to see the 
benefit to l>e derived by going 
after business in a winning way. 
The paper presented a picture of 
pretty ads. in pages, half pages, 
and quarter pages, and shows that 
there are still some real live mer
chants in the Bayou town.

-------oo-------
The State Health Board lias des

ignated March 24tli as clean up 
day* in Texas. It is a foregone 
eonclusion that the livt* towns in 
the state will fall right ill line 
and next Monday will witness tin* 
moving and destruction of much 
filth all over the State. Ballinger 
people will be on tin* job and a 
united effort will In* made to 
wipe out tin* ugly places that still 
remain around some of tin* homes 
in Ballinger. Mayor Weeks lias a 
notice in this paper calling on the 
people to observe the day* and 
make this a special house cleaning

li re, and tin* wonder is why the 
county has not had a fair long be
fore now.

It is to the interest of every 
farmer in tin* county that they get 

j behind tin* move and support it 
both morally and financially. The 
Association will have an authoriz
ed capital stock of $15.000. It is 
going to be a hard pull for tin* 
committee to raise this slick with
out .tin* help of tile farmers and 

I stock raisers. The stock will bp 
issued in ten dollar shares and tin* 

i number of shares to any one man 
wil

tin* outlook for a successful year. 
The farmers are well up with their 
work in most sections of the coun
ty, and while tin* rain fall through 
the winter lias been slow and no 
heavy washing rains, many are of 
the opinion that the season is 
gootl, and that no trouble will be 
experienced in getting a stand of 
all crops planted, and with the us
ual rains through the spring and! 
summer, a bumper crop will he 
raised this vear.

1 will be limited to ten—one bun 
dred dollars, and in this way no 
one stock bolder will bold a eon- 
t -oiling interest and cannot dic- 
• ¡te the management of the fair, 
li will be handle so as lo be of 
equal benefit to all and a great 

; b» n: fit for the entire county*, 
i \\ it li a County Fair Association, 
properly managed, holding a conn 

; ty fair every fall it is hard to f i
gure the great advantage it will, 
be to our people, and the man that : 

I will throw a straw in the way of j 
i the move will be promptly brand' 
i ed as a knock* r, and will do to 
i watch.

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s i 
Catarrh Cure.

W. J. Chenney & Co.. Toledo, O. j 
We, the undersigned have known j 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honor
ai*!** in all business transactions 
and financially* able to carry out 
any obligations made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce
Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by- 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills 
constipation.

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

Miller Mercantile Company ®
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DELIVERS ADDRESS.

Mr. A. S. Witten delivered an 
address last night at Pierce’s ! 
school house on Valley creek to (
a very attentive and interested •* , 
audience. In the course of Ins re
marks lu* mentioned the fact that 
if a man claimed to be a lawyer j 
or a doctor and yet admitted that j 
he bad never studied a book on 
the profession In* pretended to 
practice, lie would be accused of i 
insanity, and yet In* the lecturer| 
claimed In* had met quite a nuin-j 
her of 'in*u claiming to be farm
ers who seemed proud of the fact 

Monday attending to business and j  they had studied no book on the 
Called on the Ballinger Printing subject or any part of it.
<'o., to have some printing »lone.j The subject of the address was

W ILL  PUT IN NEW
GIN MACHINERY.

B. A. Mathiesen, tin* Olfin gin; 
man and blacksmith, was in town

Lump Coal $7.00 j
Best Coal In City $9.00 i

PHONE 312

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY
IlillH illlillB lK E IIIIIiljlllK llllll
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W .  R .  B U S H O N G
THE FREIGHT M AN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  

Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders
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T h e  B a l l i n g e r  S t a t e  B a n k  &  T r u s t  C o .
Capital $60 ,000 .00  Surplus $9 ,000 .00

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business he it large or small— Our motto is%
“ Live and Let Live,”  as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

“ Book Farming”  and Mr. Whit- in doing as above stated and that 
t<*n is delivering this lecture at the can bt> remedied very* easly (it is 
country school houses in the de-tile  scratching lieu.) Anyone that 
sire of awakening interest and lias chickens can bv a little outlav 
causing discussion of tilings agri- of money and elbow grease can

fence a place for his chickens andcultural and incidentally to 
mote* the growth of a better 
del-standing between the 
and countrv.

“ WHERE IS MY WAN
DERING ROOSTER TODAY?”

Editor Ledger:
'I'lie spring of the year is now on 

ns a.ni nearly all of tin citizens of 
the city desires beautiful yards of 
flowers of different kinds, it is a 
civic pride. Nothing inhance tile 
beauty of any residence more than 
nice flowers, vines and sbrubbry. 
Any residence so treated attracts 
the eye and comments are made 
as to its beauty and home-like 
place. Now we have one drawback

pro-
1111-j then he will have the good will of 

town J bis neighbor ( let me say nothing 
l like peace.) None of us wants our 
J neighbors mad but when a few old 
hens and a rooster get on a wom
an’s flower bed it is time for the 
owners of that rooster to be travel
ing. Now let us avoid all of this, 
fence up our chickens. Give tJV* 
ladies of our city- a clear track amt 
everything will go well.

‘ ‘ ONE OF US.”  .

Wt?i ■

v V A

■

Take Ilerbine for indigestion.
It relieves the pain in a few*min- — 
utes and forces the fermented mat ^  
ter which causes the misery into 
the bowels where it is expelled. 
Price. 50c. Sold bv Walker Drug 
Co.
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The Gunter Hotel
Headquarters for Texas People 

Large,1 well lighted rooms 
for Commercial Travelers

A b so lu te ly  F ire  P ro o f
EUROPEAN  

M o d e r a t e  P r ic e  C a f e  

Rates: $1.50 to $4.00 per day

San Antonio Hotel Co., Owners
Percy Tyrrell, Mgr.

3 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
¿  • - J ♦ ♦
f  f
U  > i

♦ YOUR HOME MADE ♦
♦ NEW. ♦

: ♦ House painting, sign ♦
i * - Éa ♦ painting, paper hang ♦

. * 3 ♦ ing. ♦
♦

♦
♦
*♦
♦

Alaba siine
Work a Specialty 

I guarantee my work. 
Phone 403 

W. L. WELDON

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THE BALLINGER 

LUMBER CO.

Sells

Lumber, Paint, Cement, 
Oils, GAass, in fact every
thing that any first-class 
lumber yard carries.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET

______  «

always lias the best in good 
tender meats. Prompt at
tention to all orders.

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Purely Personal
Editor Kubela, of Rowcna, hud 

business in Ballinger a few hours 
Monday afternoon.

ST. PARTICK’S DAY.

\Y. A. Glenn, of Marie, is serv
ing his county this week as a 
grand juror.

Constable Kuhn, of Rowena. 
had business in Ballinger between 
trains Tuesday.

Miss Bonnie Mae Lawrence re
turned home Tuesday morning 
from a short visit to i>an Angelo.

, Mrs. A. II. Eieke left Tuesday 
morning where she will visit rel
atives and friends a while.

J. A. Tyler, of Miles, came in 
Tuesday morning to look after bus 
iness affairs in Ballinger a day or 
two.

•Judge C. O. Harris left Tuesday 
morning for Abilene to attend to 
legal business in the district court 
in session in that city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Middlebrooks 
left Monday afternoon for Teague, 
Texas, where Mr. Middlebrooks 
will open up a blacksmith shop 
and make their future home 

--------o--------
J. T. Brown, W. 0. O yer and 

L. A. Bedford of Winters, an* 
among the number serving as 
jurors at this term of the District 
court.

Ilerbine cures constipation and 
reestablishes regular bowel move
ments. Price 50c. Sold by Walk
er Drug Co.

W. J. Sims returned to Bn! 
linger Monday afternoon from a 
short business trip to San An 
gelo. Mr. Sims shipped out his 
household goods and lie and fam
ily left Tuesday for South Texas 
where they will make home for the 
present.

The City Bakery 
ûd Conlectionery.

The Best Bread and 
Cake, The Freshest 

Confections.

J o h n  P h i l l i p s ,
Phone 165 Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGinnis, ol 
East Texas, who had been visit
ing their niece, Mrs. D. S. Brevard 
and family of the New Home 
community, left for their home 
Momlav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gressett 
and two children left Monday af- 

I ternoon for Lampasas to visit rel
atives and friends a few weeks.

W ANTED— W ill do ironing 
I mending or plain sewing if de- 
I livered at 1101 llutfchings Ave. 
! Mrs. C. B. Belk. 14dtf

While congratulating our friend 
dike O. H.\»J on hi* very inter«.«! 
ing and timely vindication of St. 
Patrick’8 Day. 1 think it my duty, 
not as an Irishman hut as a Catho
lic, to briefly complete the infor
mation volunteered.

Indeed St. Patrick is entitled to 
better honor than suggester by 
Ex., whoever the gentleman may 
be.

History teaches that St. Patrick 
after escaping from captivity, in 
the year 395, and in his zeal for 
the Christian faith and the con
version of Ireland, studied for the 
priesthood, under his great kins
man St. Martin bishop of Tours.

After his ordination, this faith
ful son of the church journeyed to 
Rome. He was then consecrated 
Bishop by Pope Celestine, who 
sent him to Ireland. After many 
hardships and sufferings, St. Pat
rick succeeded in converting that 
pagan Island to Christianity.

No wonder then that he should 
be honored as the Apostle of the 
Great green island, by the church 
and by all Irishmen scattered the 
world over. And no wonder eith
er that we should protest against 
making the anniversary of his 
death, March 17th a «lay of im
proper celebration.

A. J. ZAPPE.

A lf Young, of the Winters coun
try, was attending District court 
is Ballinger Tuesday.

—
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REMEMBER
I represent Mrs. Steffens] o f Brownwood for Cut

Flowers and all kinds of Bedding Plants and Roses.%

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 131 Ballinger.

Aug Spill Sr., of the Winters 
country, came in Tuesday at noon 
to visit relatives and friends and 
to look after business affairs a day 
or so.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience o f 

the housewife fand gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at o n ce .

P h o n e  15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

di

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Branch 
came in from Hillsboro at noon 
Tuesday and will make Ballinger 
their future home.

The man that lives within his 
“ income tax '’ is a happy soul.

Judge B. B. Stone, of Fort 
Worth, came in Tuesday at noon 
to attend to legal business in the 
District court now in s«*ssiou in 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doose and*
little daughter, of Talpa. came in 
Tuesday at noon to visit relatives 
and Ballinger friends a few days.

Bank Barber Shop—
Nothing but first class work at every sitting. 

Hot and Cold Bath always Ready 

Call and see us

James M cW hirter, Proprietor.
First National Bank Building, Eighth Street

A#

r
.K
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0
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N f

$ 3 2 5 0

to
CALIFORNIA

(slightly higher from some points) 

via

One way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

M a r c h  15 t o  
A p r i l  15, inc.

T o u r is t  S le e p e r
thru to

L O S  A N G E L E S
every  Tuesday

Ask for our California booklets- 
They are Free.

For detail information see Santa Fe 
Agent or address.

W. S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harris re- 
! turned home last Sunday from 

Lankaster, where she had been 
visiting relativ« s the past several 
weeks and Mr Harris went a da« 
or two before to aceompany her
home.

CARDUI WORKED 
LIKE A CHARMt

After Operation Failed to Help, 
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

1). \V. Payne, o ftlie Norton 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

Pat Fox. who lives south of the 
< ity was in Ballinger Tuesday. i

~ ’ • • • i
•1. G. Elisor, of t ‘i-* Wingate conn 1 

try. wa.-: among tin* business visi
tors in Ballinger Tuesday and re
newed his alligiance with The 
Banner-Ledger. He was here to 
deliver 175 jack rabbit scalps and 
get the bounty. He says they are 
killing a great many up in his sec
tion.

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 212

• •

J. M. Scott, of Frost, Texas, 
came in Tuesday to look after 
land interests in our county a few 
da vs.

Haywood Miller and Andy ll«*r- 
ring, of Talpa, were among the 
business visitors in Ballinger Tues 
day.

Jonesville, S. C.— “I suffered with 
womanly trouble,” writes Mrs. J. S. 
Kendrick, in a letter from this place, 
"and at times, I could not bear to stand 

j on my feet. The doctor said I would 
' never be any better, and that I would 
' have to have an operation, or I would 
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper
ated on me, but I got no better. They 
said medicines would do me no good, 
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to 
improve, so I continued using it. Now, 
I am well, and can do my own work. 
I don’t feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm.”
There must be merit in this purely 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women—  
Cardui— for it has been in successful 
use for more than 50 years, for the 
treatment of womanly weakness and 
disease.

Please try It, for your troubles.
N. B — Write to: Ladies* Advisory D«pt. O.atta- 

nnofa Medicine Co.. Chattanooc*. Tenn., for Special 
Initrnstiom. and 64-pate book. "Home Treatment 
lor Woman." sent in plat* wrapper, on ranutst.

Majority of Senate committee 
favors a bill making it a pentilen- 
tiary offense for newspaper to con 
duet voting contest. No doubt! 
some of those senators have been 
held up bv a pretty girl who was 
after the capital prize in some 
big newspaper contest.

Oftiines we hear the remark, 
“ He’s just a farmer.”  Let me tell 
you, Bud, a farmer is a business 
man bust like a banker, a grocer 
or a dry goodsman. H e’s been: 
that all the time but just now is 
the idea dawning on the world 
and on himself. Yes the farmer is 1 
a business man. He invests money ; 
in land, cattle and hogs. He in-1, 
vests energy in long hours of 
work and if lie is a progressive 
business man he spends time study 
ing crop rotation, breeding, etc. 
He is far ahead of most business 
men because he gets cash for his 
products, when he sells.— Miles 
Messenger.

Hall Hardware Co.
*

Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
m

Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

«.■•■» -j ?
Fir*?!

Hk ...
H d
V

!<

O

R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

V  . 1

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

»
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I ‘„ tty 's  Bandit.
What the Bell Told , 0

The Mascot. ‘ ; ’* OB

First Sito» Begins 7 :4 5  Second Show Begins 8:45 m
Adm ission  Ten Cents

BALLINGER LADY
WINS PRIZE.

Chicago, March 1913. 
Editor The Batin r-L<dg ■»'.

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We are sending you a marked 
copy of the March Armour's 
Monthly Cook Book.

One of your townswomen took a 
prize for your state, over several 
hundred contestants. We thought 
you might be interested.,

I f  you can make any use of the 
lady 's success of her reeeipe. for 
the benefit of your readers, please 
do so.

If not, just accept the eook hook 
with our compliments.

Your very trulv,
A ! i MOUB AND C( )M 1 ’A X V .

FIRST PRIZE.—Baked young 
pig. Fake a pig six weeks old 
nicely prepared, and rub Simon J  
Pure Lard all over it. Make a 
dressing of two quarts of corn 
meal, make stiff with boiling wa
ter, season with salt, bake; then 
break it up. Add one fourth' 
pound of butter, pepper to taste. 
e” 'i one teaspoon of Armour’s Ex-' 
tract of Beef ’dissolved in one

fourth eup of water. Stuff the pig! 
and sew it up. Rub the outside i 
with sage and flour and bake the 
same as turkey. Serve with ap
ple sauce.— Mrs. W. A. Bridwell,* 
ti09 Broadwav. Ballinger.

‘_________

THE CITY BARBER SHOP

“ In Business for Your Whiskers"
We work on the principle that 

nothing is to good for our patrons. 
We wont you for a patron. (Jet 
vour next shave from Us.

11. O. RHODES, Prop.

•I. 11. Wilke returned home Sun- 
das from Temple, where lie had 
been the past week looking after 
iiis property inter sts in that city.

T. J. Tiison. a prominent citizen 
of Plainview. is here thi» week at
tending District court.

J. M. King, of Concho, was trans 
aeiing business in Ballinger Tues
day

•I. fi. Lee. of the Maverick coun
try. was among the visitors in Bal
linger Tuesday.

is complete, latest type, neat 
w ork , prom pt service, two  
men w h o  devote their fu ll 
time to the w o rk —Satisfaction  
guaranteed

j

_  THE GAUINGER PRINTING COUPANT _  
"  *

ï:; tiitt1;altl(ltUltUl!ttl}!KtlMIIUttlUli0Rntni)<<<

Good T a i l o r i n g
means suitable di*?ss for every 

occasion. The re  are some 

places and occasions that can 

hardly be tolerated unless on** 
is conscious that his apparel is 
beyond crit icism. For th>* 
cheerful duily task or for the 

stately formal function “ The 

Tailoring You Need,” mad** 
by A. E. Anderson & Co. of 
Chicago, is at your service. 
Fashions correct, fit and fabric 

perfect. Every garment fullv 

guaranteed. Let us show you 
the Spring patterns.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
TVfcphonc 210.

FUk A* i m  A

THE DAILY LEDGER

Jno. H. Kirby
John II. Kirby, who represents 

the loth District in tie Thirty- 
third legislature, ri the man who 
was attacked by the Cosmopoli- 
t -• ji magazine as being tin* man 
who corrupted Senator Bailey and 
was the cause of Bailey s down 
fall. Kirby went to New York in 
1901 and while then* on busimss 
connected with large interest win j 
ed Bailev to come to liis rescue, 
and it was then that Bailey re
ceived a large fee for n present
ing the Kirby interest, as charged 
by the Cosmopolitan, and it was 
then that Bailey wired bis wife 
saving “ Ellen our ship has conic 
in ." The magazine accuses Kirby 
of being responsible tor Bailey 
having received a fee of $22.»,OO0 
but Kirby in Ins speech denounc
ing the magazine for slander and 
f: Is hood, says that Bailey did 
not receive the amount claimed by 
the magazine, hut only received 
$15,(K)0. Kirby says that Bailey 
is a poor man. and that In* is oil 
his note for considerable amount.

Children who'have worms, are 
l*ale. cross, fretful and sickly 
most of the time. To rid the lit
tle body of these parasites. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is an ap 
proved remedy. "When the worms 
have been driven out the child 
grows strong, healthy and robust. 
Price 2be per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Go.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

List of letters advertised, March 
15. 1913:

Crawford Mrs. Augusta (eol) 
Littlefield. Carl,
McAdams, May.
Oliver, W. B.
Riggs. Jeff..
Thornton, S. T..
Wagner, J. R.

Mexican Letters:
Jimenes. Sr., Simon.
Lepez, Jose,

When calling for the above let
ters please say Advertised, and 
give the date of this list. After 
two weeks these letters will lx* 
sent to the Dead-Letter-Office.

HENRY A. CADY, P. M.

CHANGES LOCATION..

Any one needing my delivery 
wagon telephone 350 Higdon, Mel
ton, Jackson Co., instead of Will 
Chastain old stand. T. J. Starkey. 
12-dtf.

Sam .MeBee, of the Talpa coun
try. was transacting business in 
Îhi 1 linger Tuesday.

EARL BALDWIN IS NOT
GUILTY SAID THE JURY

Abilene, March 17.—“ We, the 
jury find tin* defendant not 
guilty,”  was tlie verdict brought 
in by the twelve men selected to 
pass upon the guilt of innocence 
of T. Earl Baldwin, at half past 
nine o ’clock Saturday morning, 
The jury received its charge from 
the court about six o ’clock Fri
day afternoon. Tile ease was call
ed to trial Thursday morning. The 
State was represented by Attor
neys Morris, Keeble and Cogdell, 
the defendant by Attorneys J. F. 
Cunningham and Barry Tom King 

Earl Baldwin was charged with 
killing A lf Cogdell in this city 
in December, 1909. The indict
ment against him was returned by 
the grand jury at the fall term of 
district court last year. Felix 
Jones, who was indicted in connec
tion with the same ease immediate
ly following the killing was tried 
in 1910 and acquitted by the jury.

■ n ^ w ^ g i

GOZY THEATRE
T O N I G H T

Elevated Floor and Good Comfortable Seats

PICTURE P R O G R A M

The Borrowed Umbrella
-------o-------

Just Maine Folks.
-------o-------
Nothing to Wear.

M usic by  Spanish Orchestra.

Admission 10c to A ll

LATE LEGISLATIVE NEWS. !

Commencing Sunday, the pay 
of the solons will be reduced to 
s2.(Ml per day and shall so con
tinue until adjournment. It is 
freely predicted that the final 
“ wind-up" will come by April 1.

The fate of the famous woman's 
property rights bill remains un
certain. It is rumored that Gov
ernor Colquitt, is not thoroughly 
reconciled to the measure in its 
present form, and it appears evi
dent that the bill will be amended 
before final passage.

Kenned' s joint resolution pro
viding for the apointment and 
a committee composed of the 
members of the Senate and House 
to invesigate all taxation methods 
and property conditions in the 
State was called up for consider
ation the first of the week. Action 
was postponed until March 23 at 
10 o'clock.

Representative Parker's steriliz
ation bill ran the gauntlet and is 
up to the Senate. The object of 
the measure is to prevent the re
production of the criminally vici
ous, weak-minded or insane. The 
bill is growing in favor. Parker 
is a well known physician.

Senator Welnert has introduced 
a bill providing for the formation 
and incorporation of rural credit 
unions or co-operative associa
tions. The bill meets with the ap
proval of the Governor. Under 
the terms of the measure a farm
er would be able to borrow as 
much as $200 to improve his farm 
and to provide the necessities of 
life but lie would not be allowed 
to use the money in speculative, 
wa v.

T  ourself over
N -/ V y X \ .  jn your m irro r

and satisfy yourself that your 
clothes are not as becoming as 
they should be—then come to 
us. Let us tailor a suit o f 
clothes to your measure. Let’s
give it the little 
touch so essen
tial to dress dis 
tinetion. Let us 
show you how 
finely a shoul
der can be shap 
ed and how 
smoothly a coat 
can be draped.
We have a wide 
and beautiful 
assemblage of 
patter ns fo r  
your view' 

them and make 
a selection.

Our cleaning 
and pressin g

department is one of the best in the 
city. All orders in this line handled 
with neatness and dispatch. I f its 
the best cleauing you want phone 
us your wants.
A S h a re  of You r

Work  Solicited

W. H. R O A R K
The Tailor.

Quick Delivery - Telephone 290

Copyrighted i?ii by 
B. STERN & SON
l l t W  Y 0 2 K  ft CHICAGO

- i

FIFTH SUNDAY T^EETTNG.

P. S. Boswell, of the Jamison 
community was among the busi-

A pain in the side or back that m‘Ss visitors in K lin g e r  Monday 
catches you when vou straighten an<l requests us to announce that 
up calls for a rubbing application the Fifth Sunday meeting will be 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. I t ' 
relaxes the contracted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily motion 
without suffering or ineonvience 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

S. F. Brown, of El Paso, came in 
Sunday and is here as a witness 
in the District court.

held at the Jamison school house 
March 30th and Rev. E. W. Wells, 
pastor of the Xazarene church of « 
Ballinger, will preach Saturday"* 
night before and Sunday at 1*1 * 
o ’clock and at night. This meet
ing will he in the line of a mis
sions ry rally on the above occas
ion. Remember the day and date 
and be ;i.re to attend the meet-

TO THE CITIENS *
OF BALLINGER

nig.

The State Health Board lmsj 
esignated the 24tli day of March j 
s clean-up day in all of the cities' 
nd towns of Texas. Now let the 
itizens of Ballinger lay aside oth-' 
r business at least one day and* 
ive ihe city a regular clean-up.! 
y giving the city a cleaning at! 
lis time; we would be less liable! 
> contageous diseases. We arej 
night that cleanliness is next to 
odliness. Let us all move as one 
uui for our little city.

W. II. WEEKS, Mayor.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦ I

•\

To Read Your Titles Clear Have 

Your Abstract Work Done By

TH E G IE S E C K E -B E N N E T T  CO. Inc.
Office in first floor of Ballinger 

State Bank & Trust Co., Building

For Land Bargans, Loan or 

Reality Investments 

of any kind, apply to

C H AS. S. M IL L E R  
Reality Investment Broker

President of

Giesecke-Bennett C o ., Inc.
and President of The

Billinger State Bank &  Trust Co.

*


